real weddings

Sheme
& Luke
After a romantic dinner reliving the couples’ first date at The Hotel Windsor, Luke pulled
a ring box from his pocket. The proposal caught Sheme by surprise, so she laughed
and cried before answering with a resounding yes! Luke and Sheme held their wedding
at Rose and Crown in Guildford. The relaxed ceremony was held in the beer garden,
where guests enjoyed pubs tunes and beer on tap. The beautiful tree canopy made for
a stunning background, which suited the rustic wedding theme. The reception followed
in the White Barn – a simple and elegant space tucked away behind the pub. The White
Barn was perfect for an intimate celebration with family and friends, who felt like they
had the whole place to themselves. Beautiful native greenery featured throughout the
venue, such as on the table settings and draped across the exposed beams of the
barn. In a show of true talent, Sheme designed and made her own wedding gown from
tulle, French lace and beaded organza. In a departure from his typical hi-vis work wear,
Luke opted for a dapper charcoal and navy suit, which he paired with a cute gumnut
boutonniere. Luke and Sheme honeymooned at home, where they spent the week
simply enjoying each other’s company. The couple are often separated due to work
and only get to see each other every few days, so the newlyweds wouldn’t have had it
any other way.

“Just have fun! All the little details aren’t what
people take away from the experience – they
remember the love and atmosphere of the day.”

Wedding File
Suits: Ferrari Formalwear (MYER), Perth | 08 9421 1781
Venue: Rose and Crown, Guildford | 08 9347 8100
Flowers: Grande Fiore Florist, Perth | 0405 336 560
Photography: Jayga McMullen Photography, Fremantle | 0405 314 427
Bomboniere: Grande Fiore Florist, Perth | 0405 336 560
Hair: Valentino’s Hair Studio, Perth | 08 9356 2838
Makeup: Carly Gilmour Makeup Artist, Perth | 0403 995 771
Entertainment: Champion Music, Leederville | 08 9444 7510
Celebrant: Lionel Yorke, Perth | 0412 928 889
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